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CHINA READIES FOR FUTURE U.S. FIGHT
Mar 26, 2003 CNN repo rts: "T he Ira qi war has con vince d the Chinese Com m unist Party
(CCP) leadership that some form of confrontation with the U.S. could come earlier than
exp ecte d.
Beijing has also begun to fine-tune its domestic and security policies to counter the perceived threa t of U.S. 'neo-im perialism .'
As m ore em phasis is being put on boosting nation al strength and cohesiveness, a big blow could be dealt to b oth econom ic
and political reform .
That the new leadership has concluded Ch ina is com ing up against form idable challenges in the short to m edium term is
evident from recent statements by President Hu Jintao and Premier W en Jiabao. Hu indicated earlier this year Beijing must
pay more attention to global developments so that 'China make good preparations before the rainstorm ... and be in a
position to seize the initiative .'
W en also pointed out in the first me eting of the State Counc il, or cabinet, last Saturday the leadership 'must keep a cool
hea d.' 'W e must boost our consciousness about disasters and downturns -- and think about dangers in the midst of
[apparent] safety,' he said…"
TU RK EY HO LD S O FF M AJO R IN VASIO N O F IRAQ
Mar 27, 2003 The Middle East Newsline reports: "Turkey has agreed to a U.S. request to delay a major ground force invasion
of Iraq. Turkish officials said the government of Prime M inister Recep Erdogan has agreed to suspend plans for an
imm ediate entry of tens of thousands of soldiers into Iraq until Ankara and W ashington conclude military cooperation and
coo rdination in the region. Turk ey has am ass ed a bou t 40,000 tro ops along the Iraqi border.
The suspension of the Turkish invasion comes am id serious disagreement between Ankara and W ashington over the
content of the discussions. The United States wants talks to be limited to military cooperation while Ankara has demanded
gua rante es that it wou ld receive a m ajor ro le in the fu ture o f northern Iraq.
'W e have taken into account the sensitivities of the United States and the European Union on northern Iraq,' Turkish Chief
of S taff Gen. Hilm i Ozk ok said. 'As of now, Tu rkey ha s no plan to enter th e region .'… "
NAVY ALERT TO SUICIDE ATTACKS AFTER SPEEDBO AT BOM B INTERCEPTED
Mar 26, 2003 The Sydney Mo rning He rald reports: "Coalition naval forces were on high alert against suicide attacks after
Iranian gu nbo ats inte rcepted an Iraqi spe edb oat pack ed w ith half a ton of high exp losive.
Three other Iraqi speedboats , wh ich it is fe ared m ay contain sim ilar amounts of explosive, got away when Iranian forces
engaged Iraqis at the m outh of the Shatt-al-Arab River, the waterway that marks the border between the two countries. The
exp losives we re discovered after o ne o f the Ira qi boa ts wa s run agro und during the con frontation.
British, American and Australian warships in the region have been on high alert for the risk of al-Qaeda strikes since the
suicide attack against the USS Cole in October 2000 in which 17 American sailors were killed, and last year's ramm ing of
the French oil tanker, the Linburg. But the discovery of the Iraqi speedboats is the first definite physical evidence that suicide
attacks are b eing plann ed in th e reg ion.
Before the war started Rear Admiral David Snelson, the British naval com m ander in th e G ulf, sa id the threat of sm all
spe edb oats pac ked with e xplosives was 'upperm ost in h is m ind' in term s of th reats to the R oyal Navy..."
HAMAS URGES IRAQI SUICIDE ATTACKS ON US-LED FORCES
Mar 23, 2003 Reuters reports: "The m ilitant Islamic groups Ham as and Islamic Jihad urged Iraqis Friday to carry out suicide
bom bings ag ainst invading U .S. an d British forc es in Ira q.
Thousands of Palestinians also voiced their anger over the U.S.-led war in Iraq by protesting across the W est Ban k and G aza
Strip. S om e de m ons trators urge d Iraq to attac k T el Aviv -- as it did, w ith Scud m issiles, during the 1991 Gu lf war.

'Iraqis should prepare explosive belts and would-be martyrs (suicide bombers) to combat the U.S. occupiers,' senior Ham as
leader Abdel Aziz-al-Rantissi told Reuters in the G aza S trip. 'The American aggressors, the American invaders are now on
Iraq i soil, there fore, Ira qis m ust confront them with all possible m eans, inclu ding m artyrd om (suicide ) opera tions .'
Ham as, which is sworn to Israe l's destruction, has spearheaded a suicide bombing campaign which has killed hundreds of
Israelis since interim peace accords were signed in 1993. Sheikh Ahmed Yassin, the group's spiritual leader, later echoed
Ra ntissi's c all for suicide attack s and urged the Iraqi peo ple 'to destro y every tank, to kill every soldie r.'
The Islamic Jihad, another militant group that has carried out suicide bombings agains t Isra elis, a lso to ok up the call. 'W e
urge all fighters ... to advance in their explosive belts toward the invading forces, to blow up their blessed bodies am id the
new aggressive crusader forces,' it said in a statement sent to Reuters in Beirut… "
BERLUSCO NI WANTS RUSSIA AND ISRAEL IN THE EU
Mar 23, 2003 The EU Observer rep orts: "The Italia n Prim e Minister Silvio Berlusconi, who tak es over the EU helm from July,
said the EU should enlarge to encompass even Russia and Israel so as to counte rbalance the pow er currently enjo yed solely
by the US. Speaking to the journalists after the end of the EU sum mit in Brussels on Friday, Mr. Berlusconi said that at the
m om ent there is only one su perp owe r - the U S - which dec ided to tak e ac tion ag ainst Iraq.
Facing an EU split over the Iraq issue, and the UN losing its credibility, Mr. Berlusconi, said that the way forward would be
for the EU to enlarge and stren gthe n itself.
'W e either h ave a super p owe r with m ilitary capabilities far greater than the EU , or else the US can have anothe r partner the EU - which m us t eliminate its divisions and enlarge to countries like Russia, with its military capabilities, Ukraine,
Moldova, Turkey and even Israel,' he said…"
PALESTINIAN PROTESTERS IN TERRITOR IES CALL ON SADDAM TO 'BURN TEL AVIV'
Mar 22, 2003 Ha 'aretz reports: "Thousands of Palestinians on Friday demonstrated across the W est Ba nk and G aza Strip
in support of Iraq, waving Iraqi flags, holding pictures of Saddam H ussein and Yasser Arafat and calling on the Iraqi leader
to 'bu rn T el Aviv.'
On Friday morning, there were clashes in the Old City Jerusalem between security forces and rioting Palestinian
worshippers, who chanted pro-Iraqi slogans at the end of prayers on the Tem ple Moun t. According to police sources, there
were no injuries in the clashes, although Palestinians have reported several people lightly injured by tear gas inhalation.
Palestinian s also rep orted that po lice used s tun grena des to disp erse the rioting crowds.
The re were also incidents on the Te m ple Moun t itself, after which worshippers strea m ed d own towa rd the Dam asc us G ate
area . On arriving at the D am asc us G ate, the y bega n to clash with po lice and bloc ked Sa lah a-Din S treet to traffic.
Meanwhile, a pro-Iraqi faction in the W est Bank and Gaza Strip said it has been asked by the Iraqi government to speed up
delivery of checks of US$10,000 each to the families of Palestinian civilians, gunmen and suicide bombers killed in fighting
with Israel… "
SADDAM PUTS A PRICE ON BRITISH AND US HEADS
Mar 22, 2003 Ananova rep orts: "Sa ddam is offe ring a rew ard fo r an y Iraqi who shoots d ow n a British or U S aircraft, or kills
or ca pture s a pilot or soldier. An y Iraqi wh o kills an Allied s ervicem an w ill receive 2 5 m illion d inars (abo ut £9,000 ).
But the reward will be doubled if the enemy is taken alive, said Saddam's decree, published by the state-run Iraqi News
Agency.
Th e de cree co ntaine d a list of reward c ateg ories:
100 m illion d inars (£35 ,500 ) for shoo ting do wn a n en em y fighter p lane.
50 m illion d inars (£17 ,750 ) for shoo ting do wn a helicopter.
10 m illion d inars (£3,5 00) for intercep ting a m issile.
An Iraqi who shoots down an enemy fighter jet or helicopter is to get 50 million dinars (£18,000) if the pilot is captured and
25 m illion d inars (£9,0 00) if the pilot is k illed.
The sam e reward applies for capturing or killing enemy soldiers on the ground, the Iraqi leader decreed…"
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